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Movie Night at the Pool ~ June 20th
The Plain Township Aquatic Center is excited
to present “Frozen” as it’s first of two movies
for the 2014 summer season. Frozen is about
Princess Anna teaming up with Kristoff, a
rugged mountain man and his loyal reindeer,
Sven in an adventure filled journey to find
Anna’s sister, Queen Elsa, whose icy powers
have trapped the kingdom of Arendelle into a
deep freeze.
During their adventure, they
encounter Everest-like conditions, mystical
trolls and an entertaining snowman named
Olaf. Olaf, Anna and Kristoff battle the
elements to find Queen Elsa and save
Arendelle. The movie is rated PG and features
the voices of Kristen Bell, Idina Menzel and
Jonathan Groff.
The movie will begin around 8:30 pm and the concession stand will be open for the
beginning of the movie. Bring your own tubes and inflatables, only for special
events. Admission is free for members and $6.00 at the door for guests. The rain
date will be on Sunday, June 22nd. Movies will be shown in closed caption.
The second movie night will be Friday, July 19th. This movie will begin around
9:00 pm and the rain date will be Sunday, July 21st. Watch the local paper for news
and information on the July movie night! (Movies are screened and marketed
under license from Swank Motion Pictures, Inc.)

Safety Town
Lifeguards from the Aquatic Center will participate in Safety Town, discussing
water safety. Plain Township Firefighters will discuss fire and life safety. There are
2 sessions, the first begins on June 9 and the second on July 7. For information on
Safety Town, contact the New Albany Police Department at 855-1234.

NEW ALBANY, OHIO

Never Leave Your Child
Alone In A Car
Every 10 days, across the United States, a
child dies from being left in a hot car.
It only takes a few minutes for a car to heat up and
become deadly to a child inside. According to
www.kidsandcars.org, a child’s body temperature
rises 3-5 times faster than an adult’s. Even with
the windows partially down, the temperature
inside a parked car can reach 125 degrees in just
minutes.
Leaving the windows opened slightly does
NOT significantly slow the heating process
or decrease the maximum temperature
attained.
There are several factors that contribute to
children being inadvertently forgotten by
caregivers. Vehicular heat stroke is largely
misunderstood by the general public. The majority
of parents would like to believe that they could
never “forget” their child in a vehicle.
The most dangerous mistake a parent or
caregiver can make is to think it cannot
happen to them or their family.
Take Action! If you see a child alone in a
vehicle, get involved. Call 911 or your local
emergency number immediately.
For more information on preventative tips visit
www.kidsandcars.org or www.safekids.org

Stay Connected

Pool Rental
The Plain Township Aquatic Center will be open from Memorial Day through Labor
Day. The Aquatic Center is available for rent on Saturday evenings throughout the
summer beginning at 7:30 pm. The pool is heated and has underwater lights and
stadium lights. Rental includes the slide tower and the kid’s interactive pool.
Corporate parties, client appreciation, reunions and graduation parties are popular
events. Contact Bonnie Reife at 855-2085 for more information.

www.plaintownship.org
contact@plaintownship.org
twitter.com/PlainTownshipOH
facebook.com/PlainTownship1810
facebook.com/ptfd121

Lawn Maintenance
Did you know that Plain Township has a zoning
requirement that your yard be maintained? This
includes mowing your grass and keeping your yard
in a neat and orderly state. We appreciate your
help in keeping Plain Township a great place to live.
403.03 Yards Maintained
All yard space shall be maintained in accordance
with one or more of the following provisions:
1. Fenced as permitted or required.
2. Landscaped by lawns, shrubbery, trees and other
plantings, maintained in a neat and orderly natural
state, or used for permitted accessory or ancillary
use.
3. Paved for parking as permitted.

What is Storm Water Runoff?
Storm water runoff occurs when precipitation from rain or snowmelt flows
over the ground. Impervious surfaces like driveways, sidewalks, and
streets prevent storm water runoff from naturally soaking into the ground.

Why is Storm Water Runoff a Problem?
Storm water can pick up debris, chemicals, dirt, and other pollutants and
flow into a storm sewer system or directly to a lake, stream, river, wetland,
or coastal water. Anything that enters a storm sewer system is discharged
untreated into the waterbodies we use for swimming, fishing and
providing drinking water.

Reduce Storm water Runoff at Home

435.02.8 Trash. The storage of trash or waste
materials, including discarded household goods,
discarded commercial products, industrial byproducts and other similar materials shall not be
visible from the property line. All such materials
shall be housed in an appropriate container or
enclosure, except trash placed at an assigned
location for regularly scheduled trash pickup.
If you have any questions please call the Zoning
Office at 855-2085.

There are many things that you can do to reduce storm water runoff at
home. Here are a few things that you can do:
 Minimize impervious surfaces on your property like concrete
and blacktop.
 Line impervious surfaces with gravel.
 Use the water that drains off of your roof for watering flowers and
gardens by using a cistern, rain barrels, or rain collectors.
 Replace lawn areas with native plants, conservation landscapes, and
rain gardens.
 Don’t leave soil exposed.
 Plant trees and preserve existing trees.

Use flooding tolerant species of trees, shrubs, ground covers, and
perennials in areas that periodically flood or have poor drainage.
You can get more information by contacting our office at 614.855.7770
and by visiting the following websites for the Franklin County Soil and
Water Conservation District at www.franklinswcd.org and the Ohio
Environmental Protection Agency at www.epa.ohio.gov.

Finance Officer

Recreational Vehicles

Cindy Powell was appointed as Finance Officer on
October 28th, 2013 and reports directly to the
Township Fiscal Officer. She was employed at
Plain Township from 1990-1994 and 2010 to
present working in the Fiscal Office and Zoning
Office. Mrs. Powell has worked in financial,
software
development,
technical,
and
management positions at different companies
including the Metatec Corporation, Honda R & D,
and Time Warner Cable.

Recreational vehicles, including boats,
camping trailers, tow behinds, boat and
utility trailers, may only be parked in
select areas of residential lots.
(1) Only one recreational vehicle
can be parked on each lot.
(2) No recreational vehicles can be
parked in front of the principal
structure on the lot.
(3) Recreational vehicles must be
parked in accordance with the location
requirements for accessory structures
and not in any required side-yard or
rear-yard setback.

If you have any questions
about storing your recreational
vehicle, please call the Zoning
Office at 855-2085.

Mrs. Powell earned her Bachelor of Business
Operations degree at DeVry Institute of
Technology. She is a member of the Government
Finance Officers Association and Ohio Township
Association.
Cindy and her husband Matthew have a daughter
and live in Johnstown, Ohio.
They enjoy
spending time on their family farm with their two
German Shepherd Dogs.

Fire Department Gets New
Computer Aided Dispatch System
On January 27th the Metropolitan
Emergency Communication Consortium
of which Plain Township is a member
successfully
deployed
Tiburon’s
“Dispatch
Now”
computer
aided
dispatch software, their “Dispatch Now
Mobile” AVL computing system and its
functional reporting. Tiburon, Inc., a
portfolio company of The Gores Group
and is a leading provider of public safety
software solutions. This implementation
was made possible by a regional Federal Assistance to Firefighters Grant
Award. The award made it possible for MECC to integrate Licking County’s 91-1 Center into the project as a regional partner. This is the first inter-county
CAD system in the region.
MECC selected Tiburon’s software solutions to replace its previous-generation
systems with a solution that could provide the MECC partnership with a
single, fully integrated platform, allowing instant access of mission-critical
data between CAD and eighty plus Mobile users, MECC and Licking County.
This seamless integration between Centers, CAD and the Mobile systems
reduces data entry requirements and error rates by manual processes. This
integration speeds strategic and tactical decision-making through the access
and accuracy of critical information, and provides complete, instantaneous
situational awareness for dispatchers and first responders.
With MECC and the Licking County 9-1-1 Center protecting approximately
350,000 residents. The two centers will operate from a common platform
located in a secure data center. This will allow the centers for provide as a
seamless backup to each other. With five call-taker / dispatcher workstations,
one training workstation, one administration position at MECC and seven
call-taker/dispatcher workstations and four admin / training position in
Licking County, the system will be well suited to meet the needs of the
combined region. In addition, the project includes four Web CAD licenses
which will allow 9-1-1 data entry from any location with secure web access.
The system is expected to save minutes not seconds when accessing aid across
county lines.

Jason Miller Named the 2014 Larry Partlett
Franklin County Firefighter of the Year
Plain Township firefighter paramedic Jason Miller was
recently awarded the 2014 Larry Parlett Franklin County
Firefighter of the Year from Box 15, a volunteer “firefighter
rehab” service that serves fire departments in the greater
Franklin County area. Firefighter Miller was recognized
for his efforts in developing MECCMap, an in-vehicle
mapping program now used by many fire departments
around Central Ohio, as well as LiveCad, a computerized
cad monitoring program used to help decrease response
times of emergency calls. He also contributed to the
recent joint cad dispatching venture between MECC and
Licking County 911, providing expertise in GIS mapping
and database programming. Jason has been with the Plain Township Fire
Department since 2003 and is a 20 year veteran of the fire service. He resides
with his wife Kim and 3 children in Millersburg.

Prescription Drugs
and Children
Every 8 Minutes a Child visits an
Emergency Room for Medicine
Poisoning
According to Safe Kids.org, kids are
getting into medicine nearly 500,000
times per year. Every minute of every
day, a poison control center receives a
phone call about a potential medicine
poisoning for a child age five and
under. And 64,000 times each year, or
every eight minutes, a young child goes
to the emergency room for medicine
poisoning.
In 41 percent of those visits, a child got
into medicine belonging to a parent. In
38 percent of the time, a child got into
a grandparent’s medicine.
MEDICINE SAFETY TIPS










Keep all medicine up and away
when young children are around,
even medicine you take every day.
Be alert to potential hazards of
medicine stored in other locations,
like pills in purses, vitamins on
counters,
and
medicine
on
nightstands.
Even if you are tempted to keep it
handy in between doses, put
medicine out of reach after
every use.
Choose child-resistant caps for
medicine bottles, if you’re able to. If
pill boxes or non-child resistant
caps are the only option, it’s even
more important to store these
containers up high and out of
sight when caring for kids.
Take the time to read and follow the
label before taking or giving
medicine.
Program the nationwide Poison
Help Number (1-800-222-1222)
into your phones.

Plain Township Office
45 Second Street
P.O. Box 273
New Albany, Ohio 43054

Plain Township
P.O. Box 273
45 Second Street
New Albany, OH 43054
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Hours: 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Phone: (614) 855-2085
Fax: (614) 855-2087

RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMER

www.plaintownship.org
To receive news and updates by email,
please send a request to:

e-news@plaintownship.org

ELECTED OFFICIALS
Board of Trustees
David Ferguson, Chairman
dferguson@plaintownship.org
David Olmstead
daveolmstead@plaintownship.org
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June 4
Board of Trustees

August 12

Zoning Appeals

June 10

Zoning Appeals

August 14

Zoning Commission

June 12

Zoning Commission

August 20

Board of Trustees

June 18

Board of Trustees

September 1

Closing Day for PTAC

Tom Rybski
trybski@plaintownship.org

July 2

Board of Trustees

September 1

Offices Closed

July 4

Offices Closed

September 3

Board of Trustees

Fiscal Officer

July 8

Zoning Appeals

September 9

Zoning Appeals

July 10

Zoning Commission

September 11

Zoning Commission

July 16

Board of Trustees

September 17

Board of Trustees

August 6

Board of Trustees

October 1

Board of Trustees

Bud Zappitelli
PTFO@plaintownship.org

STAFF
Township Administrator
Ben Collins
bcollins@plaintownship.org

Fire Chief
John Hoovler
jhoovler@plaintownship.org

Maintenance Superintendent
Bobby Pharris
bpharris@plaintownship.org

Finance Officer
Cindy Powell
cpowell@plaintownship.org

DEPARTMENTS
Fire & EMS
855-7370 (Non-Emergency)

Maintenance
855-9015
Administration & Zoning
855-2085

Aquatic Center
775-9430 (Seasonal)

Household Hazardous
Waste Drop-Off
Saturday, June 15

Trash collection and
recycling is provided
by RUMPKE.

The Solid Waste Authority of
Central Ohio collects household
hazardous waste. Regular HHW
drop-offs can be made at 645 E. 8th
Avenue, Columbus, 43201. Visit
www.swaco.org for operation hours
and a complete list of accepted
items.

To set up service or for information,
call 800-828-8171 or visit:
www.rumpke.com.

SWACO holds mobile collections
around Franklin County each
quarter. The next mobile collection
is on June 28, from 8 am to 2 pm, at
Ohio History Center, 800 East 17th
Avenue, Columbus, OH 43211.
Used Oil • Antifreeze • Paint
Thinners • Turpentine • Polishes
Drain
Cleaners
•
Adhesives
Kerosene • Propane • Bleach
Insecticides •
Vehicle Batteries
Pool Chemicals • Old Gasoline

Weekly collection is scheduled
for Thursdays. Seniors receive
a 10% discount at age 60+
Curbside recycling includes:
 Newspaper, magazines, catalogs,
telephone books
 Mail, computer paper, brown
bags
 Paperboard (i.e. cereal boxes)
 Cardboard boxes (broken down
into 3 x 3 ft. sections)
 Plastic and glass bottles and jars
 Aluminum cans, siding and
gutters
 Steel soup, food and aerosol cans

